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same morning. in these cases the constitutional syniptoms were not
nearly as severe, the temperature on admission being i102.501 and the pulse
115 ifl one, and 1020) and iio in the other. They ecd coniplained of pain
in the right leg, but were able to wvalk with assistance. On examination
there wvas a reddened, swollen and oecmatous area over tie upper end
of the right tibia wviich wvas hot and very tender. The leucocyte count
in thiese cases did not reachi over 25,oo0. Tie operation confirmed tic
diagnosis.

Another case showving stili another type of the disease xvas that of an
errand boy, aged fourteen, who presented himself after having suffered
pain in the right leg for three weeks, whichi he thought wvas rheumatic.
He wvas very pale and anSemic and extremnely wveak. H-e had liad rigors
followved by profuse perspiration, loss of appetite and diarrhoea; tempera-
ture, 103,; pulse, 120, wcak and soft. On examination there wvas a slighit
fulness over the lowver end of tic left femur posteriorly and tendcrness,
but no particular redness or oedenia. A considerable amount of pus xvas
evacuated, the lower end of tic femur xvas denuded of periosteumn pos-
teriorly, and a sniall area wvas so softened that the interior of the bone
wvas easily explored and pus and spicules of bone removed. Tic patient
did badly for about two weeks, when hie wvas injected twice wvith anti-
streptococcic serum, after wvlich hoe rapidly improved, and eventually
made a good recovery.

Another very irneresting case wvas that of Mr. B., aged forty-sevcn
years, a contractor's foreman. When 1 Birst saw him hie xvas suffering
from a severe attack of pharyngitis duc to sewer gas poisoning. Tem.-
perature, ioi-io2O; pulse, îoo-iio. After four or five days the throat
becamne rnuch 'better. On the evening of the sixth day hie wvas takeri with
a severe rigor followed by a rapid rise in teniperature to i050; pulse, 140.
He complained of pain in the armn just below the right shoulder. On
examination there was tenderness over the upper part of the righit
humrerus, but ;, appreciable swveIling. The next morning the temperature
wvas stili high; pulse, rapid; patient %vas delîious, but resented any move-
mient of the anm. There wvas no particular sxvelling. Axi operation wvas
performed the following day. The diaphysis wvas affected at its upper
end, and the shoulder joint contained a sli;ght amount of sero-purulent
fluid xvhich contained the staphylococcus in pure culture. The patient did
not improve inuch, so was injected xvith anti-staphylococcli serum. The
serum had very littie effcct, and after twvo or three days hi- became rapidly
worse; low muttering delirium, high temperature, rapid feebte pulse.
Pleuritic signs developed in both sides of the chest. Temperature before
death reachcd io6o. No post-mortem was obtainable.

The disease may occur in infants (acute epiphysitis). One case I saw
in June, 1906, a child of four or five wveeks old. Tic parents liad noticed
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